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4 Treed Fliers Reibin Families in E otion-Gharge- d Scene DES MOINE S, la. (UP)
Rheumatic - fever is the largest
single cause of death from dis-
ease in the age group from 5. to
IS years, according, to a member
of Iowa's health department
' Dr. Walter L. Beirring, direc-
tor. diivsion of gerontology,
heart and chronic diseases, said
rheumatic fever takes twice -- as
many lives as does tuberculosis,

scarlet fever, measles, whoopinj
cough or diphtheria.

He said many deaths in adult
life are blamed on heart disease,
when rheumatic fever is the baa
ie cause. Dr Beirring said care
ful surreys show that 90 : pel
cent of all heart disease undei
30 year of age; is caused b:
rheumatic fever

relatives of the fliers landed atW. Cameron said. "It'sLyle rean War, was asked, if he signed
a "confession" to the crimesHickam field at 10:51 a.m. PUT

The airmen, who arrived here

tan "uniforms,' stood in the center,
of a crowd of military and press
representatives a5 the plane came
in. Four blue Air Force sedans
also were waiting to take the fliers
and their families to a half hour

from Hong Kong Wednesday, were

By ROBERT C. MILLER
, baited Press Staff CerrespoadeBt
: HONOLULU tUP-Fo- ur. Amer-
ican airmen newly freed from Chi-

nese ' Communist prison camps
were reunited with their families
Thursday in an electric, emotion
charged scene that was like a

'V dream come true." .

; --It's pst like a dream," 1st Lt.

waiting excitedly at the field when
their breathlessly happy families
stepped off the special chartered
plane. .

the ' answer to -- all our prayers.
A perfect Hawaiian day, com-

plete with bright blue- - skies and
soft gentle tradewinds. filled the
Hickam Field runway where the
fliers and 'their loved ones en-

gaged in -- combination laughing,
crying reunion. some for. the first
time .in, - more than four "years.

Mrs-- Judith Heller. Lynnewood,
Pa... was the first relative through

r
Plaae Arrives Early " giv yourtelf a holiday

wAtn youThe long awaited reunion almost
took place earlier than expected

mmMSani-Hus-h
because the Constellation picked
up tailwinds after leaving Travis
Air Force Base, Calif., and was

the door of the plane and her
husband, Lt. Col. Edwin L. Heller.

private reunion in an Army bar-
racks. ; ...v' 'Free' Trip " '

The Air Force flew the nine rela-
tives to Hawaii for a five-da- y re-

union with the freed airmen. The
trip cost the' relatives nothing.

The fliers are: '

Jet ace Capt Harold E. Fischer,
30, Swea City, Iowa, - shot down
April 7,-- 1953; Lt. Cok Edwin L.
Heller, 36, Wynnewood, Pa
downed Jan. 23. 1953; 1st Lt. Lyle
W. Cameron, . Lincoln,. Neb., shot
down Oct 26, 1953; and 1st Lt.
Roland W. Parks. 24, Omaha, Neb.,
shot down Sept. 4, 1952.

; The Chinese t Communists or-

dered them released Tuesday after
finding them, guilty of flying 'over
China during the Korean War.
They arrived here Wednesday aft-

er a flight from Hong Kong..
At a press conference Wednes-

day night Heller and Fischer side-
stepped questions about flying over
Communist t erritory and signing
confessions.

Heller was asked whether he had

favorite toSat attaf cfear

which the Reds accused him. .

He replied with a prompt "no"
when asked if he were forced to
sign a confession after his trial.
But when the reporter asked if he
signed a ' confession before ' the
trial, be hesitated and said: .

"I think I will wait and see my
lawyer before answering that ques-
tion." : J-- s

Asked ; about "brainwashing;
Fischer admitted the four . were
subjected to ' intensive "study
periods." He said the Chinese
called it "brainhanging.. j
' Asked if the Reds tried to change
the airmen's thinking to

Fischer replied: .
j -

"No doubt you are acquainted
with the types of treatment at-

tempted in North Korea. Well, the
same treatment was tried with us."

All four said their treatment, at
the hands of the Chinese Commu-
nists was "good."

couldn't wait for her to walk down flying as much as an hour and
the ramp. Heller bounded up the 15 minutes ahead of schedule.

But when the big ''happiness

Hope Held for
Release of 11
More Airmen

IASY-TO-OP- TOPsteps, met his wife half way and
the two locked in a crushing plane", got into the Honolulu area

it was directed to circle overhead
Break 1st Tears ,

1st Lt. Lyle W. Cameron, Lin

Air Cleaners Put
In Each Home of
Housing Project

CHICAGO (UP) An elec-
trical air purifier' has' been in-
stalled in each of 300 homes at a
nearby Glenview, I1L, housing de-

velopment r
Dr.' S. Isenberg, president of.

the Sampson- - Chemical and Pig-
ment Corpv makers of the puri-
fier, said to his knowledge it is
the first housing project ever to
supply its homes with air purifi-
ers as standard equipment

According to Isenberg, the pur-
ifier destroys air-bor- germs and
controls odors in the home by
producing ultraviolet rays such as
those found in the sun. .

Isenberg said the purifier can
be, slipped into the cold air re-
turn of any furnace, in the duct
of a forced air or gravity-typ- e

heating system, or in the duct of
an air conditioning system.

coln, Neb., was right behind Hel-

ler. Cameron clasped his mother.

Prat Ihunb anoar tab Off R map. Snap
kotk ei to doss. Spill proof. Contain wil
not break if dropped.

FAST-ACTIN- G FORMULA

Improved and Mora offactiva. Malta ttvb
born (taint ditappaer in jiffy, dean
toilet bowls faster. No Mopping, no tcntb-fcin-a.

Duan fecit too. Follow diractiom mm

foaiitior yallow can.

Mrs. Rofland Cameron, gave her
a kiss and at the same time em-

braced his father and ruffled the
hair of his brother. Robert, 21.

so military officials - would have
time to rush the fliers to Hickam.

But when the Constellation tax-

ied down the runway nine minutes
ahead of schedule the airman, ex-

cited as small boys with new bi-

cycles, were ready and waiting for
their loved ones..

Each flier carried two Vanda
orchid :leis to present to mem-

bers of his family.
"If they .did a cardigraph of my

heart now they would sure get a
reaction," Capt. Harold E. Fischer
of Swea City, Iowa. aid.

la New-Unifor-

Cameron was so excited he for
cot to put the lei around his

WASHINGTON (UP) Eleven
U.S., airmen still held by Red
China may be released soon if cool
heads and calm tempers prevail
on both sides of the Bamboo Cur-
tain, diplomats said Thursday.

They added that a temperate
diplomatic climate also might lead
to freeing other Americans held
captive by the Chinese Commu-
nists.
. Both sides, the diplomats said,
appear to be making an effort to
maintain calm.

NEW Sani-Fkn- h bat bat prmvi tof wMi"1

any Mptic tank tytteia. No ilowing-dw- n I

fact m boctwid actio. Will not htm I

tonka aiewahfefc ," - J
mother's neck. - CALLOUSES

To reliar painful callouses, trarm-i-n

or tendarom mm bottom of feat

been shot down over North Korea
or in Manchuria.At this point the whole jumble

"I think we had better let thatof reunited families walked down
to the airport runway and. broke Hygienic Products Co Can ten 2 Ohiana rsmora ctllou a get tl

thin, nothing, euahionin ndinto unashamed tears.
question slide for a while he
said.
"Brain-Changin- g'

Fischer, a double ace of the- - Ko
A gleaming silver-whit- e Air

Force Constellation carrying nine
The fliers, dressed in. new sun- -

According to information avail
able here. Red China s leaders,
Mao Tse-tun-g and Chou En-La-i, Waiters Don'twere "unquestionably more reas-
onable" in manner when they con-

ferred recently with India's roving -- aaBB
ambassador, V..K. Krishna Men-- Wait for Tip
on. One diplomat said there was
no "table thumping" and the Reds
made no harsh demands on For In Cambodiamosa as they had in the past 155 N. LIBERTY

PHONE 34191By BARMAN W. NICHOLS
The Eisenhower administration

itself is refusing to use any tough
talk about Red China even though
the Chinese Communists still hold

TJaitetl Press Staff Correspoadeat
WASHINGTON (UP) I think

a least 52 American citizens. maybe I might pack my galluses
and run away to Cambodia.Diplomats familiar with behind

My new friend, Donald E.
Reilly. of Auburndale, Mass., near
Boston, says that living is right

the scenes jockeying also believe
the release of the 11 airmen could
be regarded along with the free-
ing of four others Monday as
the first step toward U.S. - Red
China negotiations on easing Far

nice if you like fish and rice,
which I dearly love.

Don has just returned from an NM r CVV- -. rvALJ " STOCK UP FOR SUMMER AHEA- D-Eastern tensions.- - extended tour in Phnom .Penh,
population 350,000. made up largeBoth nations have expressed in-

terest in such talks, but nothing
has been done to arrange them SAVE NOW ON DIG PRICE CUTSSPECIAL PURCHASES!ly of Chinese and Viet Namese.

He is with the UJ5. Information
Service.as yet

The Irishman said he never had
it so goqd. " ,
it s tine, ne xoia me. "it you

The State Department an-

nounced Wednesday that tow-lev- el

talks had been held with the Red
Chinese on up to 63 prisoners be-

lieved still held by the Commu-
nists. The meeting took place Mon-

day in Geneva between U.S. Con

can stand humidity that s the
only trouble."

Don and three other bachelors

sul General Franklin C Gowen
had a cozy little hovel, which the
government had leased. It cost the
four of them, $125 a month total
The electricity was extra, and a

and Red Chinese diplomat Shin

USUAL 2.49 SHIRTS

1.88
a

Feofhef-ligh- f dacron leno with thou

sands of tiny windows that
''breathe" with your every movement.

No Ironing; washes in a
wink! White and pastels.

little expensive but the water was
cheap.

Peng.

pemo Official
Not Planning
To Bar Rebels

"When we could get.it," ReiHy
said, "sometimes we had to run
out on the street and buy it by the
bucket"
No War Scan "

But what Reilly liked most about
the city of Phnom Penh most was
the fact that it never had been
scarred by war. Wide avenues,
stucco homes and so forth. '

;

But getting back to the hovel.

2-8-

8
4CUSUAL

6.98 MEN'S SLACKS

5.58
They'ro dollars more in othot

; Wrouohi iron. Usa .
'

"',U oport,97i..L. .

"We had it made," Don said,
"everything is so damp that noth-
ing erer lasts very long. So the
government got us from Hong
Kong a lot of furniture with foam
rubber on the underside, so it
wouldn't' rot We had tables that
wouldn't give out with the humid

leading stores ! Of royon-aceta- te

looks like worsted; keeps its just-press- ed

look. Solids, chock splashes.
' " men.

ity. Not only that, we had a cook,
PRCEa houseboy. and a laundry girt"

Over there the cattle add up to
good steaks. They are lean crit
ters, be said, but their hides resist

. CHICAGO (UP) -- Democratic
National Chairman Paul Mr Butler
said Wednesday night he has "no
intention" of - keeping Southern
"rebels" out tof the party's 1356
convention.

Butler thus lined up behind Ad-l- ai

E. Stevenson, the party's 1952

candidate, who said recently that
the Democrats should take back
"those who have strayed and re-
turn in good faith." '

Butler also had the implied sup-
port of Stephen A. Mitchell, the
former party chairman who caused
a controversy recently by saying
three of the "rebels" should not
be admitted as delegates to the
convention.

Butler made his statement at a
news conference in' Mitchell's of-

fice after conferring with him all
day. The two men . apparently
reached agreement on .how to
handle the Southern problem .

VI have no right to keep anyone
out of the 1936 convention and I
have no intention of doing so,"
Butler said in stating his position.

However, he emphasized that be
would expect any delegate to next
year's Chicago convention to sup-
port the party's nominee.

the heat. They taste pretty, good. 3.pr, wood ;'jrawWd..

rned. U?.,"Funny thing," the traveler
said, "they don't milk cows in
Cambodia. When a lady bovine
has a blessed event, she feeds her
calif and then she goes, dry. Milk- -
wise. We had canned milk when
we had it at all."

How about cabs, Mr. Reilly?
"Well," he aaid. "there are no 1.44

USVJA 1 .50 SETsuch things. They have-wha- t is
known as a.'cycloVIt looks some .

-- rv

. - J BlOt r
REG. 98c SHORTS

Fine qwaliry men's cotton chombray
.boxers reduced 21c Full-c- ut for
comfortable fit. Sanforized. Choose

from now Summer colors. 30-4- 4.

joe, Marilyn
Attend 'Itch9
Movie Debut

NEW YORK (UP)-J- oe DiMa

thing like a wheel chair shoved by
a bike behind a little on the
order of what you might see on
the board walk rat Atlantic City,
only ." ' -- ,. ,
Dining Oat Cheap :

And how about you .bachelors
when you wanted an evening out,
and how much did it cost?

"Well," he said, "we get enoush
of those cyclot and we go down to
the French hoteL"

For less than $2 each, he said,
the party got soup and a fish dish.
Then an en trie ; of either- - poultry,
meat, or water buffalo (which
tastes like steak) and potatoes or
tomatoes ' and some corn, plus
dessert, and good coffee.

"A bottle of; wine the cheap
kind, Reilly said, "comes at a
dollar a quart. The more expen-
sive kinds run up to five or six
dollars."

Tipping is 10 per cent, or less.
"And," Reilly said, "the waiter

doesn't run around with his hand
out. He acts like oe doesn't care."

gio took his former wife. Marilyn
Monroe, to the preview of the USUAL 79c SOCKS A,movie reputed - to have"-- caused
their bust up and on to a surprise

57- - r$mbirthday party Wednesday night.
- "We're lust good friends," , Di

USUAL
I I .

2-4-
9 SAW SETMaggio said of the spectacular

blonde bundle on his arm. "We do Pror, bade.r 'mi,rl0ade,
not plan to remarry.' That's all
I care to say."

Save 22c on every pair! Men's
stretch nylon socks fit perfectly,
give lasting wear. Solid colors,
novelty designs. Regular, large.
Buy nowl

The movie premiere was that of
the vSeven Year Itch in which
Miss Monroe posed over a sub-
way grating while her wide skirt
was repeatedly blown over her
head. DiMaggio, then her husband
watched. Friends said he didn't
like it and that it contributed to

c:i I

8

RAIL ACCIDENT FATAL
ABERDEEN, ; Wash. (UP)

Steven N. Thomas. 65, Aberdeen,
was killed and nine other loggers
were injured Wednesday when a
railroads "speeder" they were
riding collided with a Rayonier
logging train a mile north of the
Humptulips crossing.

the break up of their marriage.
After the preview DiMaggio was

host at Toots Shor's Restaurant
for a party of 50 in honor of
Marilyn's 27th birthday. , , USUAL 69c TRAY

Lithographed metal tray with pretty

floral design handpainted on black

or ivory background. A A, 9(KJI
:.. - Big 17 Hxl 2

Use of asphalt for road paving
has increased in the United States
from about half a million tons in
1919 to 11 million tons in 1954. :

1U' ePc

km m
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9.95 SARAN CHAIR

Use on picnics, or outdoors lightweight,

folding aluminum frame won't rust

extra wide Soran web won'f sunfade c
.,1

. Schaefer's
Antiadd Tablets

Yoo May Eat What '

l Yoii (ika Whtn
' Yam lilt

ONLY OUC

SCHAEFER'S

DRUG STORE
3pea Daily. aja. U t p.nu

Sundays, t a. sa. te 4 p. am.

1U N0STH COMMERCIAL '
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